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TIM FsSiors roserkArt
John William Mackay was horn In
ublin. Ireland. in I 681 got hie Hines-

tion in New York in 184040. gained n
moderate fortune in California in 18.1.1-711.
atel then made rosily millions in the
great bonanza of Nevada He was al.
ways a great lover of art and married a
lady of ;Mellor tastes. who is now the
somewhat famous Mrs. Mackay of Lon-
don awl Pans Soine years ego she- paid
the illustnons Meissomer 611.240 for a
panel portrait of ineree!f. init was so dite
niessinted with it that she refused to let
It. he ros-u. acid when the artist exhibited
it at the Pans situ iii she was so indig-
nant that she left teat eity and located
in Lowlier Finally. however. he bad
tine Net art- bung in her drawing toting
at 6 Carlton !loose. London. and while
Inc critics agree that the hands are un-
reasonably large. they approve the rest
of the portrait.

Mama coU2iNa

Plwebe Column. who is hest known at
present by reamer of tier row with the
lastly inninag,ers of the World's fate who
discharged her from the tainetunin of sec-
retarj . is it native of St. Louis For
twenty years she practiced law there, be-
ing a graduate of the Washington Law
school in 1871 When her father was
mole United States marshal in St. Louis
she wits made his deputy and when he
died was made los successor Sire is it
-brilliant immune.- with flashing black
eyes

hi th• Rletrotroliw

N.EW YOKICS CITY HAUL
The present city hall of New York

was cotupleted in • 1812. unit was in use
Several years lwfore: George Washing-
ton wrote his first message in mie of the
first rooms made ready for use, and hi
his time the structure was atedten of
with pride. It is 2111 feet long by In)
feet deep. three stones high. and cot
..-)00.000. Now that New York hits de.
cbled to have a new city hall the old cue
actiniree great historic interest.

Protiossuar L. A. Lee.
Profeiwor Leslie A. Lee is heed of the

Bowtloin college expedition now on it,
way to explore Labrador One detach-

ment will leave
the Blain IIRTLY at
Hamilton inlet
and gin rip to the
falls of Grand
river, which un-
reported to be
2.100 feet high.
through no scien-
tific observer has
ever seen them
and only two or
three white men
at the most. The

main party will sari rip to Cape Chad-
'eight. in latitude 60 ;legs., and thence
survey the lutist noel explore the adja-
cent region southward. Scientific tuen
await the results with great interest.

/I
lelBWESN, I.F.E.

Head of ilie steeeki,.. 8ssy turd.
Captain Henry Erben takes the place

of commandant of the navy yard at
Br eiklyii made
vivant by the re-
tirement of Rear
Admiral Hyaline.
Captain Erroll. a
furtive of New
y.,rk, was ap-
pointed midship-
man in 1848, and
rose slowly in
rank through the
years of peace,
but in 1862 Was
made lieutenant CAPTAIN IntREN.
vonitnatider Soon after the war lie NM
pr test to full taninuniteler, and in
11479 received his cominimeion as captain.
He is now second on the active list of
that rank.
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CARE OF TRUST

---
ateine Plata Talk by the Mew. tel•

mug*.
Every vain (luring the course if irIs

life. en a larger or smaller wale, has C:e
property of others ttttt mined tin his
keeping. He is it.. far a safety deposit:
he is an administrator. and holds in his
hand the interest of the family of a Ile-
Veitived friend: or he is an attorney, awl
thr..ugh his custody goes the payment
ti, inn debtor to cre.htor: or Inc is the ti tl-
lector for it business house which cont.
pens:Mee hhin for the responsibility: or
lie is a treasurer for a charitable nisei-
ninon and holds alms contributed for
the suffering: or he is an official of the
city or state or the nation, and taxes and
antsidies mud Supplies are in his keeping.
It is as sole  as trust as (hid can make
it. It is concentrates' and multiplied
confidences. Ott that man depends the
support if II bereft honsehold. or the
morals or dependents, or t he right tie iv.-
mein of it t hi alsalid Wheels of re.cia,1
mechanism. A men may do what he
will with his own. lint he who abuses
trust funds in that one act commits

falmbood, perjury and becomes in
on the intensity of the word a miscreant.
How many willows and orphans there
are with nothing between them and
starvation lint a. sewing machine. t r
held up out of the vortex of destruction
simply by the thread of a needle, red
with their own heart's libeml, who a lit-
tle while ago had, by father and hus-
band, left them it competency! What is
the matter? The ndministrators or the
execntors have sacrificed it-running
risks with it that they would not dared

encounter in their own private affairs.
How often it is that it num will earn a
livelihood by the sweat of hid brow and
then die, and within a few months all the
e.tate !toes into the stock gambling rap-
Its of Wall street! How often is it that
yon have kthiwn the InaD tin whom trust
tunds were committed taking them out
of the savings bank and from trust com-
panies. and administrators turning obi
homesteads int.i bard cash and then put-
ting the entire estate into the vortex of
speculation! Embezzlement is an easy
word to pronounce, but it has ten de in-
sand ramifications of horrur.--Dr. Tal-
mage in Christian Herald.

FUNDS.

Ti,.' Remand Yoke,
Mark Guy Pearse tells us of an inci-

debt which occurred in connection with
a senuon of his oll Christ'in invitation to
the weary and heavy laden:

••I had finished my sermon Whell a
good man came to me and said: •I wish
I haul known what you were going to
preach about I could have told you
sonnet hing.•

•• •Well, my friend,' I said. 'it is very
good of you. Mary I not have it still?'

'Do you know why his yoke is light,
sir? If not. I think I Call tell yon.'
"'Well. beeause the good Lord helps

us to carry it, I suppose.'
'No. sir,' he explained, shaking his

head: -1 think I know better than that.
You see. when I was a boy at home,
nsed to drive the oxen in my father's
yoke. And ale yoke was never made to
balance. sir, as your had re-
ferred to the Greek word. But how
flinch better it was to know the real
thing.)
-He Wen t gm trimnplainitly: •Father's

yokes were always make heavier on one
side than the other. Thell, you see. we
would lint is weark bullock in elongside
of a strong bullock, and the light end
would come on the weak bullock, because
the stronger one had the heavy part of
it on his 'shoulder.'
-Then his face lit up as he mid: 'That

is Why the yoke is easy and the burden
is light-because the Lord's yoke is tiniele
after the same pattern. and the heavy
end is upon his shoulder.'
-So shall ve Hui nest to your soul."-

Illustrated Missionary News,

In Life'a Horning.
In life's morning we dreamed of things

we did not understand. The shadownof
the future lay epon us. That which we
were taught and that which we observed ,
were all new and strange to Ins. and :
sometimes we believed and sometimes
dotibied that we should dim:aver the real-
ity of much that Was told us then. But
to most  thi. dav of discovery cause. In
later life, as eceutn flashed igen' us Rome
legman or truth, startling HS the revela-
tion wiz, it wait not wholly new. Sone,
gleam of it we had had before. "Lo?"
we exclaimed, -we heard of it at Ephra-
taii--the morning of childhood or in the
days when manhood was young, now, for
tie, first time. have we realized it utinulul
the tangled thiekets of experience. -We
fruitel it in the fields of the wood."-
Christian luquirer.

Mamma.
When the s ,ril is at ease it mav he

atunisesl, but a lathery !soul wants liread.
-Evar.1/4
The beat helps to growth in grace :ire

the Lb.. ;affronts awl the loims
which befall ti...-Weriley.

A NII ot the To//:, ie.

Lady (unmarried r-1 suppose you will
hardly Millen' bet* that we went to nottool
together?
lienllehlen -Oh. certainly I do! We

have grown obi since then-beg pardon
-at least I have.-Humorietischs Blurt-
ter.

A Cute Child.

SsapPoriks

ONE ENJF(3117tS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plea:sail
and refreshing to th3 taste and tie'
gently yet 

Bowels., 
on the Kidneys

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system
effectually, dispels colds, headaches
and fevers and cures habitual consti-
pation. Syrup of Figs is the only
remady of its kind ever produced,
pleasing to the taste and acceptable to
he stomach, prompt in its action and
truly blneficial in its effects, its many
cicel.lent qualities commend it to all.
It is f:r sale in 51)c and $1 bottles by
all Inching druggists.

MANUFACTUIVE0 ONLY BY THE

777---- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
• SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

bOGNSVILLE. tr. NEW YORK, N. rt

Ivy-.Iennie, what do you think? I
met Mr. Lovelace and he gave Into this
box of randy.
Jennie-Didn't he tell you to give it t,

Ivy-No: he said. -Yon know who
for." Anil his looked awful cute at me.-
Once a Week.

An Apparent Sufficiency%

Caller-Tour train ran into my wagon
at the crossing: killed my two horses.
smashed the wagon, killed my wife and
used me up in this manner. Now,

• want damages.
Urbane Official - Want damages!

Why, man alive. I Should think yon
enough damages to bust you a lifetime!--
Smith. Gray & Co.'s Monthly.

Us Hamel TOO Large for Her.

.....• " ,,,,,,,.., 1,,,t..." ',/ i

ft)

Mrs. Elder (who entertains modern
theories in regard to the training of chil-
dren s- Wiry. Mrs. Poley. don't you think
Harold is getting too large to whip?
Mrs. Poley ; who misunderstands Inert

-Oh. mime. He ;diet very stout if he is
big. MI I reckon I be able to tan 'inn for
some years to (-tune. ef I don't git sle
minutes in my arms agin.-Harper's Ba.
ear.

Move On.

Love's niecret is always to be doing One of the Finest-Do yez know how
thinga for God, and not to mind beca.use to play checkers?

they :tie very little ones.- F. W. her. Corner Loafer-Yes.
• One of the Finest-It's yure timve.

All the Days. thin.-Truth.
Froti Thee, ',getting tore conviction.

tv..1101 out. I Tientl Lord. itIWYLO.
feh!ife I viii ds of valediet1 iiiii

"L.. 1 i It, you all I It an> s."

All flint day,, all the day..
1.11. I Inn Willi you all the daYe.

What things shall lialltien Olt the morrow
Tient iali,ull lihili st r our gaze;

DUI lellmt us, hi 14111.1111',

"1%0, I not with pin Ail 11.c daye."

When icr mir head the tempest rages.
And sink nor feet in miry weys,

Thy 1-11Inell floating down tine fLgen.
-Lo. I am nvith pot stint,', nittys.-

o nem who art One life mid erectness.
Not death MOO (Nina UN or soneze:

Hearing those 1, ord. of foreland sweetnews,
alS1 with you all the days..

- Ur. Abraham Colas ,

An Awful Thought.

Dillon •. National Bank
DILLON, MONTANA.

( A PITA L and SIAIPIX ffito.000.00

GEO. M. BROWN, PreSidett1.

JOHN F. BISHOP, Vice President. 
lank Counters, Tyler System, Port.

11. J. MoonE, Cashier. able, Unequaled In Stylee,
Cost and Finish.F. Ai% SCHNECK, As't Cashier. ten p. tea, ern., niasseesag

Men, Mel% Vine how, it tem.
Also Tyler's Items'

Oates Meek • and Tye..-
.writer Cabinet., lea*
Styles. Rest and cheap-
est on earth, with great
reduction In prices.

PnIer•It en. Y 
,

en nenIs. N.H.. 
RNA, tiodra, Tahlet, Move
Caw., Cannot.. Len& Meek(Moven. ete., Alen, la meek.ent ie.*. le nem

FY LEM DESK CO., •t. Louis. M...117.S.A.

MRS GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Iv d co...tic in the sense in wilh•li that
tern, 'eluded) soil. hot nerntanentb
in,. It emotes a soft omens h. clear. velvety Kin in •
•tol Iii Mall use gradually mak. thscomplesion
...tend shades whiter missconotant protection
front the effects of sun and wind and wevents eon
burn stall freckles. nod blackheads will never
Cottle While )litl i.e. It eleellaea the fses far
better than soap and water. nourishes and bonnie
up the skin tissues, and thus prevents the fun-nit-
ii,,,, of wrinkle... It gives the fr....linter. clear-
ness and amoottinem of skin that you had when
▪ little girl. Every latly. young or ti'd might to
use it. se it gives • more youthful MID...ill, ill
ani Indy. and that permanently. It comities 110
eel powder or alkali. and ie as harmless as
dew and as nourishing to the skin as dew in the
tlower. Cr,,,, 00. at all &MD/1As and hair-
ciressen., cur at hime tiervaise I i rndiam's establish•
ment. in3 Post Street. Son Francisco. where idie
treats ladies for all blemishee of the face or ris-
ore ladies at a distanee treated by letter. Send
etamp for her little book ••How to be Beautiful.'

Sample Bottle to any 1R113 Olt
tet..1Dt oi 10 uent, In stamps to IA) tor poelaac
nail vaulting. lgel) Agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

FACE BLEACH.
Cores the worst ranee of Freckles. tionlearn.

Sallowness, %loth patches. Pimples snit all skin
Weinfeld,. 1.rIce, $1..10 II arittleen and effective.
Ni ...odes can he sent. Igtd> Agents wanted.

a bill of nit p naratione will Wive hie PROM
added to this ail sert iaement.

droggi.ts lu Chicago and ever) , it) west slit.

r.if_lh2e Drng;jst i„ thiv town who firet order
I.1> preparation. are for is!'. In wholesale

_...

Transacts, in General Ranking Rosiness.

Special Attention to Collections.

Arrll la ut• Merchants. Farmer. HMI 1,41-
. Id eel. aelleltrd.

I.e.,. M. ilr n .1a. Maiddin, I 'rale Cornell.

J. 5. Iti.,1,,,/,. It. .1. Moors. F. W. sehenrk.

District Coot t. Fifth Judicial District, PARKER & STELZERState of Montana.
P.egular terms of the said court are

hereby fixed for the year 1S91 as follows,
• to-wit:

In Jefferson connty. on the first Mon-
days of January, April, July and October.
In Madison county. on the third Mon-

days or February, May, August and No-
vember.
In Beaverhead county on the second

Mondays of March, June, September and
December
Court will open at 10 o'clock a. tu., on

each of the said Mondays.
By order of the court.
48-tf R. Z. THOMAS, Clerk.

STOCKMEN'S DIRECTORY,

Showing Their II rale& and Marks.
. „

Under tic!- head will he inserted brands and
. =rice. not to exceed two lines. at $2.15) a year;
over two lines. 75 rents. line. a year. addithinal.
Cash inadvance.

0. WILLIn. Willis. Mont, Cattle. 3 bare right
; hip; horse....arne right leg.

T. 31. higLwky. Dillon. Mont. lioneltssT near
thigh: cants. Ti) near rib. bills eat-hear. Range
nlaektail. Beaverhead. Birch creek. ix.

T. Roe. Dillon, Mont. I 'attle. 31 left rih: mark
on right front leg. Range. Reaverhead-lilacktail.

HOME A DECEER. IBA Rock. Homes. CD or
triangle. right shoulder: tattle. CD left ribrk. right
ear under noteli. tirt

CORNELL, Dillon. Mt. Iforses.l'i • left thigh;
rattle. CC right hip: dewlap on brisket. underbit
left ear. Renee himonerhessi and 'deckled. ey.

0. W. POINDEXTER, DillOn. Mont. HOIT1es. P()

left shoulder; sheep. marked PO with paint. P2y.

STOCK OMANI'S.
_

A I,EX METZEL, Puller
Springs Madison Co..
Montana.
Cattle and horse brand,

circle A on left
Thoronglibred cattle and
American horses branded J
on left Mw. rent woe brand
in left thigh. Cattle mark
down-rut dewlap in brisket.
Hangs. Upper linby Valley, from lower to up

per cun),.. including till tributaries.
Thoroughbred Rail high-grade short-horn Mill,

' for wile

0. WILLIS, STIltla Most Brand -
on right hip, round

hole in right ear.
Horses - E5,, tight

hind leg, aloe the Smith
Paxson brand S-P a.

right •holdr mid snout as
left shoulder. Also some
branded L. on lefl shoal
der. Range from Rock
mink,, Rattlesnake.

Pt .NDEX u r.lt a Mtn,
Dino, R teed l'o., M. I.

--a attn,a4i11.11.1- sn.I crown
pus ”o twat hip, hones same on
eft shoulder.
Marks-Cattle, two slits in right

Ind one in left ear. Double daisy ,s brisket_Counter brand-A bar •rross square and campusItaose-lelacktail Deer Creek Valley.

jot( A. RROWNE, Glendale,Leaverhend Co., Montana 
Mend- -Cattl,e JO 'on left

fsf.IL Alas, in snow place.tInr•e., X on left thigh.
Mark-Cattle left

ell./ CIA al shows. 
 
frost=re...-weet ,

„ abOviel:teeT.'"" 
Creek to th

$100 Itew..rd will be mud for c, olco. e ?ha
shalt resillt In convicting one or more p, r•ons n
killing. stealing as branding one or more pommel* reshove Loynd.,

Wholosalc nail Retell

BUTCHERS
BANNACK STREET,

Dillon, - - - Montona.

.TATM DIMMCTOMV.

 Wilber F
I • S. . V wer
%lends., of 'T. /I. i Brier
i,oternor...... Juwet. II. 1.-.:..
ident io iernor Rieksr :asecs...tar) ef sem.. . ..... . ....„ R.d w itA ttorne> tieneral ......... .....Heywi J. Sladtel
Mate Auditor  Edwin A. KenneyState Tn./new . .R.0. IiirkruserSupt. Pub. lnetruction.....
Vet. Surgeon  H. Holloway
1.ibrariaa • Mies bon liuthri.t ..... . ...... . Henry N. Blak.t

A
. William II. DeWitt. 

.. ...... : Et I gar N. Mar...,t'lerk of Supreme Court hI in. .1. Kennesir
UNITILD NTATIN 

Marshal. ti. W. Irwin. II . .. Notts'Mario Attorni.), E. Helena
te tt/TOf 1 11,41/111, '111111eett .l'ollector of Internal lieu --one f-g t ipa-triet MO• Bunt AnaJaIneff ft...... .   HelenaSurveyor Ileneral. lieu. 0. Ell1011  Helsel

HE1XNA L tB13
Itegieter. S. A. Swiggett ...  HelsnnReceiver, II,'.,. M. Flouaquia.

Bottle t4 LAND DDITITIrr,
Register. E. 13 Ferris  Bozemanheroism.. Jn•,. l'arlaa Onetesu

nti.pa CITY LAM) DIBMISCY
'Owlet,. A.liniver ............ Hiles ('ItylteceiVer, Abram Hall  Miles 'ity

V. ni. Amami carries.
Assayer. W. D. %%limier  
Melt,. I.. A. Ideyriititirff  lltrt

no halt in' wroVE l'o/INIIMSION/LIS 
l'reviilellt.ti. Stuart  . Ft. MasinnieViee-l`rmitlent, S.14. Montle> .... ..... —Relents
Secretur). R. Ii. Harrison .. . . ....... HP1ene

MEIRREire.

J0.11,11 Shineberger  lied Bork
Benj. Romney St, Clare
C. Wallace Taylor l'hotenso
Joseph Scott   Mika City
J.14 liay  (alliondiro
J01111 Hreienberi 
(iranville Stuart Fort

Deer Lotter
E. Ii.Brooke Whitehall11nl
H, S. ifuntley HelenaS. it. Milord...... Virginia tin.David Fruit ........ ..... ........  Lavin%
R. F Myers 
P. A. 1sraex 

 laivingtue,..1
E. rt. Tim  BillingsState Veterinary Surgeon. H. Ho lowa_y... HelensRecorder et Marks an Smd oot., It. R. Har-rison Helena

DINTRICT 'TIMID..
No. I--Lewie and Clerk,. W. II. Hi-ti
NO. 2-Silver Sow  J. !deflation
NO. 3-Drer Lodge .... .   D. 5 . Dorf.,No. I-Mt...touts IN MarNItal INo, S-liesverhesd, Jefferson mut Medi-non ...... .. . .... ... . . Thos. J. lialbrai!li
No. 6- lialiat in. Park and Meagher . Frank }teary
No. 7-Yellowsione, 1'mo, mid Ihter.eon ----------------------.     H. Milburn
No. 8-- 'testi. l 'weentle And Forgo I'. It. lient..o

BE.LTERREAli COUNTY orincERN.
District 'Judge........ .... llon. T. J. Gallnra it I.
Sheriff---------------------------------A. li. It,,--,Attorney Hi. Htirleigh
Tnnsetimr  J.1'. MellenI lurk and Recorder Will A. Jon..
I lerk District Court .........
Aseemor  iiit0.71in:U;;,11,11;,...... ..... ... fieorge NI 1311-..est...

.... 

rate' 4.1t:11.11;re'llsi; nstor ......... . ... J. It. Mackay. . 
A. I. sumo

l'ounty Surveyor  I. H. Hartwig
I'oruner  ....... ..... 1. Carlimoro

CRACIN
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9141' St. N. W. Washington.D. C.
11.1 wedat in Lai not [...twitted heforo t

court of amino, and the Sinigente Court of tie.
United State, for legal fees tmeler the act of
March 3d, Phil. Vigorotio and effective work
Nus Slleeelaii nuccomuiennashiumc. Iteference;cHi.t.n.
WILBER F. HANOI:RN, Helton. 

TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.
DILLON, MONTANA.

Job Printers,
Book Printers,

Book Binders,
Sorcotypers,

Lithotypers,
Engravers.

Fine Bcokand Job Printing
is our specialty.

We furnish lithograph work to those who
want it, at reasonable prices.

s.ce our samples of engraving before placing
your order.

We chit save yon front 25 cents to $1.50 a
volume on any books you want bound

Call and see specimen of our work.

1Corporation and Mining company work soli-

cited. Stock certificates in all styles.

Our facilities for doing poster work, (espec-

ially large sheets) are unsurpassed.
THE SALT LAKE

1TRIBUNE 
Nothing but the best of stock used. No job

is allowed to leave the office unless

1111111111111111111M1111111111111111111111

• Imwspap, devoted to the I.e.t interest. eI eatern ilOpe, I uui p trtintilarly to the deedtrowel of the Intermounia 14111111r,
For sdierttstas purptees ineeinearsiax thu

'at paper Worsen San Foote's.% •od Deo' Ic
Daily, 363 leenee par year •12.00Weekly, 12 pp. ne col.. per yr • Act/Weekly. •lin months  1 SO
%Vc ekly, three menthe, 

THE T !tint/NE.
SALT Lane CITY. Dego.

•2,7

perfect in all respects.
--

Saiiiples and prices submitted on application..

TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COMPANY
8is-Atlielstane. I am unhappy.
Imb-Why?

think you'd love me better if I
wnz us blond! - -Life. DILLON, - MONTANA.


